
River Oaks Senior Men’s Group
EXECUTIVE MEETING – March 31,2022      (MicMac Pub & Grill)

            Present: Dave Ryan, Bill Georgina,Glenn Marriott, Blaine Nightingale,  John Engberson 
(Regrets from Wayne Stoddard,Lloyd Schmidt & Frank Leblanc)

(1) Financial Report: Bank balance is $ 1490.78

(2) River Oaks Opening Date: The committee will pass along information when made aware of it.

(3) Days of Play: Will once again be on Monday & Wednesday. It was agreed that we would 
shift to the South Course on Wednesdays, (If it opens this golf season).

(4) Starting Time: Last season starting time was  9 o'clock.  We'll check with  management for a 8 
am starting time due to the high number of seniors (66 last season). 

(5) Website Costs: Cost of the website is covered until November 2023. We'll inquire if  “Peter 
Conrod Construction Limited” would like to continue sponsoring for the next 2 years . The price
to continue using wix.com is $386.40/2 years,giving coverage till November 16 2025.

(6) Hole In One: The senior men's group will award $200 for every Hole in One that's 
accomplished during any event run by the Senior Mens Group i.e. regular senior play on 
Monday/Wednesday; home & homes; match plays; If the Senior men run the club championship
it will also be paid out then.

(7) Rangs: Everyone playing into Rangs must have a handicap. Everyone must pay the $38.00 
when getting a membership at River Oaks. Those playing in 2023 rangs need to pay the total 
rang money before our first rang day. Rangs are again $2.00/each day played. A total of 32x2 = 
$64.00. This will alleviate the work involved with collecting rangs before each daily round of 
golf. Once again those not getting all 32 games in will be refunded the balance at the closing 
banquet.

(8) 2023 Rangs : Anyone winning holes during a round can't win both 'holes' and 'low gross' or 'net 
score'. The low gross/net will go to the next lowest score and so on until its a player who has not
won a rang for their round of golf. Many times a player will shoot lower scores than what they 
normally shoot but never win a rang. This may help those who constantly shoot good scores and
never win a rang.

(9)  50/50 Draws:  We'll have 2 winners drawn for on the last senior golf day of each month. Draw 
will be done in the pro shop. Ticket will be sold on line (The seniors website) for: 3 for $8.00; 5 
for $12.00 and 10 for $20.00.
Note:By law we need a permit from the NS Gaming Authorities, We are currently waiting to 
hear back from our application.

(10) Breakfast Meeting/Tournaments:Meeting will be the last Monday of each month. We 
only had 1 last year. We felt it didn't go well, with 1 cook and 1 server it was difficult 
keeping up with the orders. If we have meetings this year members must arrive at 8 for a
9 o'clock tee time. Perhaps  pre-ordering can be arranged for those attending the 
breakfast.



(11) Ladies Who Sign Up For League Play: The Senior men and the Senior ladies will have 
adjoining schedules during Monday and Wednesday play, same as last season. Once again the 
membership dues will be $30.00 for both men and ladies wishing to play in the scheduled 
Monday and Wednesday summer long events. The River Oaks “Ladies Group” is 
separate from the scheduled Senior League play and will need to handle all other 
activities and finances for themselves. Sign up sheets will be on the website for all who 
have paid the $30 membership: Men and ladies who want a tee time will need to 
individually have their name entered on the sign up sheets. The sheets will be closed the
Thursday evening prior to the following weekly play. 

(12) Senior Club Championship: It's the committees understanding that this is a Club 
Function and will be run by the River Oaks Pro Shop.

(13) Home and Home: The Home & Home competitions should be arranged as early as possible.

(14) Match Plays: Individual Match Play and Team Match Play will start in June. The bracket will 
be posted on the senior web site under Senior Tournaments

(15) Memorial Tournament: Usually held on September 10.

(16) Closing Banquet/Tournament: All members are encouraged to help with collecting prizes all 
summer for this event.

(17) Senior Men's Elections: The election of senior executives committee will be done at this years 
closing banquet 2023.The committee felt that it would be hard for a new committee to take over 
this close to the 2023 golf season. 

(18) Tees Used for Rang Play: Players can use any tee box they wish,when playing rangs. The 
“Gold Tees” handicap will be used for all players playing rangs.
The tee box players starts on must be continued trough all 18 holes. “Including # 18 par 5 from 
the red tee box.” 

(19) South Course Status: The committee will pass along information related to South Course when
made aware of it.

(20) Cart Rentals: Posted on the main RO website. $22.00/seat daily rental. Package 20 for $360 
which works out to $18.00/seat.


